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Popular Nominations Feature
First Candidates Have Been Chosen By Their Friends

AlndTut Forward To Compete For The Prizes

If The Name of Your Favorite Does

Not Appear In This List Send In
Her Name At Once

Every Prize Worth An Effort

An Opportunity That May
Never Occur Again Is Pre-

sented To The Young
Women Of Hawaii

Today we ure presenting the Initial list of candidates In the (.HAND

I'OI'ULAItlTY CA.MI'AION of the It V 1. - K T I X. During the past few

days nominations have been received In a steady stream. from all ocr
the Territory candidates are entering the contest, and the great Jlid un-

precedented Interest being manifested on nil sides and In every locality

will make this campaign tlie greatest affair of Its kind cer held In the

Islands, as was prophesied In the opening announcement.

The candidates whose names arc announced to the otcrs for the llrst

time today are a representative class of young women. In the majority

of cases, the nominations huvo been made by friends of these )oung

women, who desire to see them competing for the many hnndsomo prizes

to bo awarded within u few short wqfks. This fact alone Is a strong proof

of their popularity. Others .have nominated themselves at the eager solic-

itation of friends und acquaintances, and have been promised the kind of

support that makes a winner, in this way the list has grown und Is still

growing.

The readers and patrons of tho D u 1 o 1 u, by their votes cnst In

favor of particular candidates, will decide who of the lurgo list of

will lie honored by the awarding of the mngnlllcent prizes. It will

cost these patrons absolutely nothing to give their votes to the young

women they may select us their favorites. The votes aro free und tho

candidate who leeches the largest number will be made thrlco-hupp- Tor i

to this candldato will go tho hnndsomo 1U12 completely-equippe- d "Itegal"

automobile, which Is a perfect pleasure car, mid an awurd worth years of

endeavor. Instead of a few weeks' effort.

(JltLAT INTKItLST .MANIr'KSTKD.

(her the entire ell of Honolulu and throughout the Terrllor), patrons

of this paper ure showing u Leon Interest In the campaign, mid Idlers und

Inquiries galore ure helug dull) received from people who ure Interested
to I he extreme In some joung woman and desire to assist her us much ns

possible. Others, too, are anxious to lenrn whether certain )oung women

hate nlread) been nominated If not, the) desire to send In their names.

In fuel, hiking II nil In nil, nothing has so excited Honolulu mid (he Terrl-- ,

lory or caused such a spirited discussion mid Interest In )ears us has The
II u I let Ill's Poniilarlt) Campaign.

Althoiigi'iMhe rmuimlgn has hnrdlj started, some candidates have

proven themselves fullv alive to the situation mid have already chosen

cnnipiilgii. managers determined that victor) will crown their efforts. This
spirit of Is going to stand tl In good stead when the nice
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grows warm mid Is ample proof of their earnestness mid ambition..

V

INDl'STltV AM) POPULAIHTV STIIONt! POINTS.

Vs Industry and popularity are two things that will count strongest In

this coulest, the nice Is certain to he u prelt) one, mid one In which It will

be mi honor mid n pleasure to participate, for numbers of Hawaii's best

young women lire represented Injhls lis!. Other nominations are certain

to ': received ns mioii iiM.tlKfrlruilylriirii Hint some favorite lias been mull,

ted from the list. ' v

A MKIITIMK OPPOItTUMTV.

If joa have been remembered h) jour frit lids, nud jour n.imc appears'

below, )ou lire given mi opportunlt) to win u prize of great value. These

prizes are rewards of merit mid ludiistr). laicli Is worth the effort of mi)-on- e,

mid the manner In which the) will he awarded on .lune '!- - makes II an

honor to compete for them. Ileal effort nevir goes unrewarded, mid If jou

will make up your mind to VvIN, show' )ur friends that von are In earnest

In jour desire to claim for jour own one of these splendid award-- , mid de.

lerniliie that vvhntever comes, )ou will show jour true spirit li sticking to

the llulsh, jour reward Is certain lonot mil) please and suprlse )nii, hut he

of value licjond jour wildest dreams.'

Above nil things, do nut get dlsroiiragril If someone rives a few votes

ahead of ton In the vote column. Itemcmher that what another has dune,

VOI' CAN DO, mid If some oilier candidate secures the subscriptions that

will place her In the lead, )ou ulso can do the same, .r'omlllnrlzc jour-el- f

with the table of voles given on subscriptions, which appears In each Issue

of the paper, mid jou can then readily realize just how inauj subscriptions

jou will have to secure In order to place )ourself on mi even fooling wllh

Hie topmost one.

Contestants should hear In mind these facts:

In each district we will give uwii) iihsolutel) free one elegant ."."

"Itcinlnglou" phijcr-plan- one beautiful $10(1 diamond ring; one solid gold

ladles' natch, mid one round Irlp to Kllauea or Honolulu mid return. Also,

winners of the pinjcr-plnn- o have the privilege of chousug Instead n round

trip to San l'ramisro und return, wllh ten dajs of delightful pleasure and

slgjit'Seelug In the great ell) of the West Coast. Ilarli of the four districts
has separate mid distinct prles, mid contestants In these districts do not

compete with candidates outside of their own districts except for the drum!
Cupllal Prize "Itegal" milomiihlle. Hut they lire privileged to secure votes

mid subscriptions wherever possible or wherever the) mil) choose. 'Ibis

Is ii most liberal feature of the campaign, and one which we feel sure will

appeal lo cicrjnnc. A candidate Is at liberty to secure help wherever she

may and those who have friends residing lit other places ma) have the ad-

vantage of this outside assistance, as eveqjone has frlcmN who would he
willing lo assist wllh n subscription when the) know how much depends
upon the help Hie) will he able to give J (ill.

TO DIXIllK HY II ALLOT.

The decision ns to which of the joung women whose names appear
today will he awarded the mngnlllcent awards lies with the readers of the
lliilletlu. There will he two methods of voting by coupon mid h) hallo!.
Kuril da) during the life of Hie coulest n coupon good for ten votes will he
published. Ail) number of these coupons may he voted for a candidate, hut

'

they must he vnled before the expiration dale printed Ihcreon. Voles are

ulso given on ever) subscription pajmenl, cither new or old. Ilaik ts

due on subscriptions, which ure paid up, will ulso entitle the person
pa j lug to ii certain number of votes, us eininieruted In the scale of voles.

AH voles are absolutely free, mid persons can vote as mail) limes mid as

nflcii us the) wish mid for whomsoever the) wish.

i.'M'Aii) si'iisciiiptioxs corvr.
All subscribers lo The tin I let In who tire In .urn-ur- on Ihilr sub-

scription uccniiiils, und who settle the same, are entitled to voles according

to the amount paid. Vilirii jou pa) jimr subscription be sure )ou receive

the voles lo which jou ure entitled.
Suhscrllxrs whose accounts are In arrears have now mi opportunity

to reap a two-fol- d value from their pn) minis. The) have no doubt lutcuded

to settle these accounts long ago, hut other mutters have pal the thought

from their minds. Now b) pa)lng up the) receive n paid-i- full receipt mid

also assist some worth) joung woman, b) means of the voles Issued on this

pu)iucnl, lo secure u prize that ma) mean weeks, months mid jears of pure

happiness nud pleasure. Could von ask more or stck n more north) pur-

pose 1i tl I this!

how votiis iti: si:cnti:i.
Voles are secured bj means of subscriptions o The lliilletlu, und

b) clipping the d.ill) coupons from the paper. The ballots secured h) sub- -

scribing ma.v be held ns long us desired, und are good unv time dining the

contest mid right up lo (he close, hut these ballots do mil appear lo the
credit of u candidate until the) lire deposited In the hallo box. The coupons

cut from pupir must In- - volcd wllliln ten d:i)s from the date of publication.

Persons living In one district ure not eontliied lo voting for persons

living In that parllcnlnr district. The) ma) vote for miy eandldale, no

mailer what district she ma) icslde In.

thi: ivvrA(iKS optiii: i.aihii: list.
The fact Hint r large number of cnndlthites nre ulso llsletl nlre.id) sii

compelitors for these prizes should not deter mi) other .vming women from'

entering, should the) desire to do so. due udvmiluge, und u ven Important

one, of the large IM ot candidates, Is that wllh so in.inj )oiiul' women striv-

ing earuesll) Hie voles ure Inure evenl) divided, preventing mi) particular

candidal!' from securing a commanding lead, mid giving ever) tine mi equal

opportunlt) for vldorj. This should appeal to everyone.

HOW TO WIN.

Cmidldales should lit once Interest their friends In their campaigns,

und In menus of this nulled mid energetic action Induce us mail) people us

possible to vote for them. Iteinemhcr that the advantages of having mini)

workers usslsllng von ure legion. One mini could build u house without

assistance, but It would take him u greut deal longer than If he hud n com-pelc-

force of workers, b whose milted efforts the work would he llnlshed

In one-llfl- h the lime. So, too, II Is wllh jour campaign, del jimr friends

to blip and jim will soon realize how much nisler 11 Is to conduct it win-ulu- g

campaign.
The Humiliation blanks will mil) appear for n limited time. Cut the

nomination blank from, this Issue, If jour name lius not ulready been fil-

tered, und send or bring It at once to the Coulest Manager. A subscription

thin, but initiirull) Fiiougli u suhscrlp-l- s not uecessar) when making u nomliia

Hun would do much to help the )oung woman whom jou nre nominating.

Ni 's of persons making nominations will not he divulged.

witiii: nut INVOIt.UATIOX.

If there Is a single point In connctilon with the contest that Is not

eullrel) clear lo jou, do not hesitate iihout culling, phoning or writing al

once, und we will he glad to clear up nil doubtful points mid make jour
wii) lighter.

win:x voti:s will iik coi-nth-

licgliinlng Jloiidu), the votes will ! rnunli-i- l null daj nt noon, and

the (if each candidate pilnled In the paper the da) following.

Todii)'s Include oul) the voles received up to l'rlda) night.

Tuesdiij's Issue will Incluile nil votes received up lu noon .lloudu).

DIVISION' OF TL'ltltlTOltV.

District No. 1 will conklst of the Cl)v of Honolulu und the Island of

Oahu, from the center of Nuiiumi Slreel, West.

District No. i will consist of the Clt) of Honolulu nud the Island of

Oahu from the center of Illinium Street, Unit.

District No. 3 will consist of the Islands of Kauai and .Maul.

District No. I.'vvlll consist of Hie Island of llnwull.

contest ornci: nouns.

The Contest Ofllce Is open nil dii) and lo S o'clock In the evening,

for the benelll of those who cannot visit us during Hie regular business

hours. Also the ofllce will he open from this time on during the noon hour,

lu order to give ever) candidate mi opporlunlh of transacting her business
during the house most convenient for her. Do not forget this, mid If jou
cannot visit us during the daj, make umi visits In the evening.

The following list, which Is divided Into districts, Is iiol complete In

every respect, us n number of nominations have been received lute which
we did not have un nnportiiull) to nlace lu this list. However, these late
nominations will uunctir In Mond.iv's ii.iuer, mid till others received later
will he added, to the list us fast us the) nre received.
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